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ing fault because of this. If he gave out his methods uni
thoroughly perfected they niight be attempfed by those witk
fies and without proper training The resuit miglit lie disas
patients and the reputation of the treatment. Dr. Ehrli(

preparation of bis treatment for syphilis a secret for a 4

time, until lie was satisfied by the numbers treated that lie
real theropeutie advance. Ail will sincerely hope that Dr.
has added a genuine remedy f0 the wor]d of medicine.

Dr. Friedmann declares that his treatment is for the v
and disclaims that he is actuated by any other than the higl
tarian ideals in withholding temporarily lis method of o!1
strain of bacilli. ilere are his own words:

"TPhe desired resuits 1 obtained immediately when 1
finding a bacillus which originated from a cold-.bolded
turtie. This strain of turtie bacilli was originally almost a,
atoxic and it lost its last traces of virulence by frequent
fions.

"When I had it in that condition-and not befre-I
remedy f0, human beings. At first I injeeted myseif with it
fîmes; after that I gave if to adults infeeted with tubercuix
to tubereular ehildren, and finally, when the curative effeets
iuvariably fthc same, fo healthy children of tubercular surrc
imnxunîzing purposes.

> I have found this remedy harmless whenever 1
patients from the earliest childhood f0 the xnost advanceé
forme of application-subeutaneous, inframuscular, and iy

even in big doses and equally efficient in ail forme of tubei
monary, boue joint, glandular, and skir4 Aside from as
less cases whose fates were already sealed, fhe remedy ha
efflciency ini mosf instances..

"To obtain the ideal to eradicate tuberculosis as an
ease, if is necessary not only f0 cure the tubercular ind
living, but also f0 proteef the future generations fron t]

by a method followed in prineiple Jenuer's vaccination."

THE CIENTENARY 0F A GREAT PRYSICI)

Those who can east their inemories back on1 the pat4 i
half century arcli of time, will lie ale to real the nm
David Livingstone. Hei was liorn in the litf le village
Lanarkshire, Seofland, on I 9th Mardi, 1913; and died ai


